
Holiday Sweets!
HUYLER'S

AFRESH CANDIES.
Delicious. Prepared of
the best materials. No
stale goods here. We sell
them too fast.

Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Telephone Connection.

Holiday Bargains,
Not long to shop now. Why

not be among those who take
advantage of the large assort-
ment we are now showing ?

Our prices will please you,
and you can have a better
choice than can be had else-
where.
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Tree . . .

Ornaments.
The most for the money
you ever bought.

Glass balls, 2, 3, 4 and 5c.
Tinsel ornaments, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

and 10 cents.
Animals, mbss, etc., etc.

Dolls.
Our 98c dressed doll will sur-ttie- m

prise you. We have
as low as 23 cents.

Washable dolls, 18 inches
long, 23 cents.

Kid dolls, 14 inches, 23c.
Kid dolls, 16 in., sleeping, 37c.
Red white and blue dressed

dolls, 23 and 48 cents.

Celluloid Cases
Dressing cases, 75 cents up.
Shaving sets, (good razor),

$2. 50 up.
Work boxes, $1.00 up.
Glove and handkerchief sets,

$1.50 tip.
Novelties of all kinds.

Miscellaneous.
Iron and tin toys.
Mechanical toys.
Blackboards.
Medallions.
Books of all kinds,
Fountain Pens.

Don't Fall to

Ask For
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HOOKS & BROWN.

EXAMINE
The garments

from our tailor
ing department,
and you will al
ways find them
right. They
have the attrac
tive look that
makes men of
good judgment

pause to scrutinize your clothes,
and that makes them the satisfac-
tory kind to you.

Overcoats. .

Suits."Trousers.
Portz Bros.,

24- - North Main Street.
Good Enough for the Rich

And Cheap for the Poor

Ii you are looking for a Christmas
gift in

WATCHES,
CHAINS,

OR RINGS
And have your purse at interest as
well as your desires you can find
them in our selection. We can
give you price, and show you gifts
that will interest you.

If you have eye troubles, we will
examine and tell you just what is
needed FREE. Then, if you like,
will supply you.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

Wo. 118 South Main Street.
Holiday Preparations.

JSJ ENA Raisins,
Luimuu,
Prunes,
California Peaches,
Citron,
Lemon Peel,
Orange Peel,

All Kinds o( Nuts.
Fine bonoleaaWhtteCodH.il at 70 per pound.

MMkerel, 6 a and up.

S. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St.

Two door below Mull'i ditlry.
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return tKis oupon and three
one cc it stm1 ps to the J. C.

Aer Co., .owell, Mass., you
will receive ii return a copy of
ihe 20th Cethturv Year Book.

This is not a n ordinary almanac,

hut a handson kc book, copiously
illustrated, antfl sold for 5 cents

on all news-s- t fends. We simply
allow you tH : two cents you
spend in post ge for sending.)

Great men have written for
the Year Booli In it is summed

up the progrehs of the 19th cen

tury. In each important line ot
work and tho ight the greatest
living specia t has recounted
the

4

events art advances of the
past century a pd has prophesied
what we may clxpect of the next.

Amonc the most noted 01

our contributors are

Secretary of briculture Wilson, on
Agriculture; 'S'fnator Chauncey M.
Depew, on l'oiilihs ; Russell Sage, on
finance; inonihs Iidison, on luec-tririt-

Dr. MAuison Peters, on Re
ligion; General,Merrilt, 011 Land War
fare; Admiral lliclibom, on Naval

aifare; "Al "ennui. on snorts, etc.;
making a complete review of the whole

ut human endeavor and progress.

I Each article is beautifully and

g a ppropriately illustrated, and the
whole makes an invaluable book
of reference, uncqualed any- -

where for the money.

Address J. C. Aver Co., Lowell, Mass.

EffllflUSfifll-MMl.ll-

.eil Itnronlpil.
Ameli Book ct vlr to Clara C. Hock,

premises in New Rtoegold ; Same to Frank
S. Bock, premise in" New Ringgold; Percy
Knowlton et ux,t to C. Frank Shay, premises
in Pottsville ; Poopte's B. & L. A. to Mary
A. Kelloy, premlsesin Girardville; II. Q.
Morris, trustee ot al,; to Peter K. Schuster,
preminfs in Pottle ; Sheriff of Schuylkill
county to Security!. & S. Union, premises
in Shenandoah. -
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On Every Bottle

Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure is this guar
antee: "All wo jisk of you istousotwo
thlrtlsof the content of this bottlo faith-

fully, then if "you can say you aro not
benefited Teturn the bottle to your drugcist
and he'may refund S tbe price paid." Price
25 cts. 50 cts, and tl 00. Sold by P. I).
Klrlln on a miimnteo.

Buy Royal Pate'nllFloiir. It is the best in
the market.
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Christmas is
Comingigg

WhJ don't you come to
the largest furniture tore in town
to buy your htJlraay gifts. Be wide-
awake and gj jto the place that
gives you thejjhiggest values for
your money, JtHe largest and the
most appreciative selection. Feast
your eyes on ajstock that is sure to
pleaseyou. Se'our beautiful line of

i Parlor,

Tables,
Cen're.

Dressing,
Extension,

S;-- Rockers.
Bird-Ey- e Haple inlaid with pearl

or plain upholstered, silk plush, . ilk
Dimask, Corduroy.

Do not faiLtti see our Pictures
and Mirrorjg. Couches, Hasels,
Curtains, 1 aptry Lovers, breens

It is well.-jWOrt-
h your time to

come and seejtjir stock. Every-
body knows tHfifitlie prices we as'
for any aiticlef luniitureis never
bevond leason, Look at our win-

dow display.
A CARLOAD OF ROCKERS.

Watt 'or lliem ai.d then miv . ,,r hi .1 secure
rat cho'ce. Don't wait until ibe lal day.

DAVISON'S
DOPARTfifiMT STORES

Nos. North Main St.

Fall and
Winter
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Footwear.
Dtjn't buy-s- ee .vhere until you

our stoqk Itjds a winner and

so are the pjrs attached to every

pair bt shoes gWiether for men,

ladies-- , misses, S&clnidreu. We sell

the "best" qufljies ot footwear

cheaper than nujfather shoe dealer.

Mothers sli8tP tear in mind

that pur, chUd's shoes are the
most durable, are closing out

another lot verjeap.

BOSTON
E,

27 South Main Slreet. Shenandoah, Pa,

I. 8PONT, PROP,

fOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFjep.

Till! WltATIH'.ll

A i in ! tiro of 20 I'lcurt'c's
w(h ipi nnlpil at Valentine, Neli . Tlinra-

il.iy illuming, nnd
lunzlng weuthor
( vtundod Into cn-- t.

ul Texas Tliero
have heen general,
though mostly

t. minws In tho
upper Mississippi
valley nnd Inkc re-

gion, niul rnlns
south of the Ohio
river nnd In the
wet gulf stntea.
light showers In

the pxireme northwest. Forecast fur
thin section: Rain today, possibly turn-
ing to snow. Fair and cold tomorrow
and Sunday.

Sunrise, 7:20: sunset, 4:44; length
of day, Oh.. 24mln.; moon rlsea, 3:56
p. m.; inom sets, B:S9.

riiUY HJiiNlS.
II ThrollKlKilll tile Uuillitry

Clironlrlxil for Halt) l'rii.nl.
The local school teachtrH were, paid this

ufteruoon.
LKr heor will in tho near future be ncaln

advanced to $7 per barrel in this section.
The Tamsnua Town Uouucil ha itfiifcd to

increase Ibe police forro of tho town Wlso
SoloilH

'1 hu siate output In the slate belt for ISO!) Is
valued at 1000,000, or $30,000 more than tlmt
of 1898.

A marriage license was grouted D.mlel C.
1'lillllps and Samh Mills, both ol New fastlo
township.

A Williumsport Jowoler was
out of m lllatuoud pin. That fellow was
eid easy,

I'he Hhamukin silk mill H experieiiciiiis
urmitdlllloulty in securlnit sulUcieiit lnlp.
At presetitW girls aro employod.

The 'Couutrr Jlerchant" gave no per.
fornianre Bt Ashlaud, because there was no
audience. Tim company is a good one, how-
ever

A womau's reason is usually it good one,
bemuse she knows It will be all rluht If she
purchased her holiday gift atOrkiu'x jewelry
store. tf'

The browory trust will not affect Shamo.
kin, a? ruhrman and Schmidt, of that town,
say they will positively refuse to sell their
plant.

Secretary Oago issued au order to day an-
ticipating tho payment of ,500,000 interest
on U. S bouds, duo Jan. 1st. Payment be-
gins

In tho lino of watches, rings and chains,
Buchanan, the jeweler, has a selection that
is great In variety and tho prices are exceed,
iugly low. tf

The employes of tho I. & It. 0 ii I. Co.,
L V. C.Co. and Cambridge Coal Co.. will bo
paid wages duo for tho last half
of November.

Daniel Shipe. tho Mabanoy City furniture
dealer, has decided to remove to Allontown,
where he will reside with his daughtor, Mrs.
George Waguer.

Thomas McSbea. of McAdoo, will leave
early in January for Cuba, where he will en
gage with his brother in the business of
drilling artesian wells

Kecorder-elec- t Nlchter, after jollying the
I'otlsvlllo papers tlireo or four days, yester
day announced his deputies as publishrd jn
these columns on Tuesday.

Having divorced itselt from the company
store system, the Lehigh Valley Coal Com
pany will hereafter pay its employes in and
about Ilazleton every two weeks.

It has just leaked out that Miss Zcurah
Huupt, of Treverlon, and David M Culp, of
bliamokln, were quietly married at Delano,
Thanksgiving Day, by I!ev. Klmblo.

John Tighe. of the old state base ball
league, has gone into the field of pugilism.
Ho is anxious to meet Tom liroderick. of
lonncrs, A'. Y.. rora side bet of $250. Jack
resides at Scrantou.

Edward lirennan, a laborer St years old, of
summit Hill, was hurt yesterday at the
Spring tunnel, lie is suffering fiom a com
pound fracture of the pelvis, tho fracture of
seven ribs aud the scapula, besides internal
injuries.

H. C. Yeager was yesterday appointed
fourth-clas- s po tmasterat Natalio, Pa.

Governor Stono has fixed January 30th for
the execution of Samuel Dodson. of Philadel
phia.

Asbury Zimmerman fell from a four-stor- v

building, 61) feet, at Suubury, hut was pract-
ically uninjured.

Itichard Delmau, driver in Hyde Park
mine, near Scranton, was caught by n runa-
way trip of cars and killed.

licautiiul designs in wall paper at Cardin's.
5 and 0 cents per roll. Culland see them, tf

The Bonneville Portland Cement Comnanv.
of Siegfried, capital $10,000, was chartered at
Harrisburg yesterday

A Monster Devil Fish
Destroying its victims, is a tvno of Cnnsti.

nation. Thopowerof this murderous malady
is Mton organs and nerves and muscles aud
brum. Utere s nu health ti l it's overcome
Hut Dr. King's Now Life Pills are a Kifo aud
rcr:ain cure, liett in tho world for Stomach,
Liver Kidneys and Bowels Only 23 cents
at A. Wasley silrug store.

The Lebanon Valley Street Railway Com.
piny yesterday formally opened Its now elea
trie road between Anuville and Palmyra, a
distance ot live miles, on tbe IlerUs and
D.iui'piu turnpike.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tho money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran-
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.
A Wasloy, C. II. Uagenbucb,
Shenandoah Drug Store, P.W. Biersteln & Co

THE BOSTON BAKERY
NOW AT

222 West Centre Street.
Try our 25 cents vorth of bread checks It

entitles you to seven loaves. .

i Oc Regular size cup cake 7c-- l
oc Regular size sponge cake Oc,

Try our confectionery. Huy from us.
We sell fine confectionery cbeap.

Boston Bakery,
H. MorjrAnfttHn, Prop.

For Christmas.
Before you decide to buy
your jewelry anywhere bear
in mind that B. Alshutz, the
East Centre street jeweler,
can save you 25 per cent, or
more if you buy at his store.
See our display of

Watches and Jewelry.
A Ladles' Solid Ooltl Watch,

from $5 and up.
Nice Ladles' Silver Watches,

from $3.95 and up
Ladles' (Jold Filled Watches, from

$6,75 and up with a ar

guarantee.
Men' Silver Watches, from $5 5o

up.
A fine line of Musical Inst umnU. Repair-

ing a specialty at tbe very lowest prices. All
work guaranteed.

B. ALSHUTZ, 110 F. Centre St.

Prerxred
under anUMAN r.AWs,

Is Cicellcnt (or

F COLDS, GOUT,
HliGiimatism, uacKacuo, etc.

UK. KICIITUK'8

"ANCHOR"
PAIN EXPELLER.

IWonn genuine without Trails Mrk "Anchor."
I oue n pcrnon-- icueromoi many, i

Broolln.N.YorlJlouilyMllSJ.
G.ntl.m.m

BAIM FKPFII FR L, mnnr
valuable remedy for Rheu
matlsm, Colds and various
similar complaints.

Yours very rrul.
''WfOTY 011 OF FOUCt

HWYORK CIIV- -
25c. and 50c. nt all druggists or through
F. Ad. Hlchtf r 4 Co., 15 1'ttrl St., Nrr York 1

36 HIGHEST national AWARDS..
litcommtnaea ovpromtne ni iny.

icinns, iKftoie.u,. ana aiwh
Mintiirrt.tic.

MISCELLANEOUS.
I'ANTKJ) A girl tndogrnernl houseworlr.

Call al 2(1 South While street.

OOD CHANCI5 for man owning horse ami
VT wagon to do a profitable buslnpa on n
small capital. For particulars address ndmont
MabteSupply Co., station V, Brooklyn, N. Y.

FOIt ItKNT. Dwelling No. 105 Houtli Plum
two doors from Oak street Six com-

fortable rnntnn. Kent reasonable. Apply at
107 South White street 12-- Wt

IjlOlt HUNT. A dwelling house with nil
X modern conveniences, "ormerly occupied
by tho undersigned, located on North Main
street opposite the V. Ac II. freight depot. For
further Information apply to Joslnh W. John-so-

or M II Kchlor, Shenandoah, l'a.

Mil 8AI.TI. A spring wagon. Apply at the
1Ikuai.ii ofllce, tf

TOTICK. Desl'ab'o properties for solo Ap-- i
ply to S. U. M. Ilollopcter, attorney, Shen-

andoah.

IJIOK HUNT On FOH S I,K.--N- 120 North
X Main street, now occupied by a fnncj shoe
utore. l'osscss'ou given April 1st, 1000. Store
has plate glass front. Store and "welling cni
be rented with or without warcroom and stable
very reasonable by a desirable tenant. Apply
to C. W. Ncwhouser No. 122 North Main St. tf

BANK E1,K T10N. The onnunl meellngof
stockholdrrn of the Merchants' National

Hank ot Shenandoah, l'n., will be held at the
banking house on Tuesday, J nuary 9th, 1900,
between the hours of 2 ond 4 p. m , for the
purpose of electing thirteen 13 directors to
serve the ensuing year.

. II. IIusteh, Cashier.

IjflOR SAI.E.-Ch- eap o a prompt buyer. A
desirable three-stor- y property In a

paved square on Slain street. Contains two
large store rooms with plate glass fronts Com-
fortable tlwellliur with bath. Yard, wareruom
ai.d stable, to each. Whole lot 80x150 feet to
alley. Very flno location for nny kind of
imsiiicH. 10 sen tne wnoio property
but will sell part of It If desired, at verv reason
oble price and terms. For further Information
pieaso nuuress "Owner," 1'. O. Box 22, Bhenaii'
doah, l'a

PROPOSALS
Separate scaled proposaUwill be received by

the Controller of Schuylkill county at his ofllce
until 10 o'clock a. a . Tuesday, December 20th,
1899, for the furnishing of almshouse and prison
supplies Including coal and knitting nnd weav-
ing material for three months ending March
31st. 1900.

Samples required o( Almshouse nrtlcles must
be delivered ut that Institution on or before the
date and time of opening bids. rison samples
required can be delivered at the Controller's
oince scneuuie ol supplier and all other In-
formation can be had on application at the Con.
trotter's ofllce.

Also at tho same time bids will be received for
fiiriilBhlng of blanks, blank books, stationery,
forms, supplies, etc., for the Uio of tho variouscounty olllcca for the year ending December
31st, 900. Schcduleot the srtlclesaiul tlio prob-
able amount of each required may be obtained
ottbe ofllce of the County Controller or the
County Commissioners. Samples of forms,
etc , may be seen at the offices of the different
county ameers

Mark envelopes plainly "Proposals" and
designate "Almshouse," "Prison" nnd "Court
jiouso nuppnes."

The rluht Is reserved to relectanvorall hldx
Uy order of the County Commissioners and

if ireciors ox lue 1'oor.
II. J. MDLDOOlf,

Controller
I'ottsvllln, Pa., Dec. 12th, 1899.

AN ORDINANCE.

Requiring Electric Railway Companies to
Carry Upon Each Electric Car While Op

crated Within the Borough a Fender or
Other Appliance for the Protection of
the Traveling; Public, ana Providing; te
Penalty for Failure to Do So.

Section 1 Be It ordained by the Town Coun-
cil of the Uok urIi of Slienaudonli, Schuylkill
county, I'enna., and it in lieueby ordained by
nutliorlty oflhemme: That on and after the
nm uay 01 January, luuo, all electric rallway
conipanlca now or hereafter o. iratlng electric
or other cars within the Borough shall carry In
front of each ear enter! on nnd leaving Ihe towna fender or other appliance for the effectualprotect on of the traveling public

Hnc-rio-s 2- For every violation of this ordin-
ance tlieuum any bo oiTeudinir shall pay u fl c
of live l$5 ft) dollar, to be collected for the use
of the Borough an debt of like amount are by
law rec vrnbie,

Knacted aui pissed Into an ordinance tbe 7tli
day of December, 189U.

Wiluau McGuinE,
President of comuil.

Attest: JASIK J. Ooaklky,
Secretary of l?nunt!ll.

Approved by uie this lilli day of December.
1S9U

A. 1'. TAHOtt,
Chief Burgess.

AN ORDINANCE.

Requiring Electric Railway Companies to
Conspicuously Display I' side of Each
Electric Car Operated Within the Bor
ough a C- -r License Certificate, and Pro- -

vidlng the Penalty for Failure to Do So.
Sectiow 1. Be It ordained br the Town f"nnn.

oil ot the Borough of Shenandoah. Schuylkill
county, Penua., and It Is hereby ordained by
authority of the same : That on and after tbe
nrst uay oi January liw, all eloctile railway
e mcanles now or hereafter operating electric
or other cars within the Borough shall always
conspicuously display Inside of each csr so op--
crnieu veriineatc o uo (umislieu by
the Chief Burgess upon Laym lit of the anuual
car license imr-oae- by the Borough.

HECTioM a. rot every violation or this ordin
a nee the company 00 attend. etc uliall pay a line
01 live 2 .wi uuiiura u iniiecieu ior tne iisa
of the lio rough a debts of like amount are by
law rccove able.

K 11 acted and paaed Into an ordinance tbe 7th
day 01 tfeceinucr. iwu,

IU.IAM .UCUUIKK,
President of Council

Attest: Jameu J. Coaklev,
Hecreturv of Council.

Approved by me this 13th 4 ay of DewnjUr.

A. l 1 A HOB

Chief lluriftta.

AN ORDINANCE.

Fixing tbe Amount of Car License to be
Paid for Each Electric Car Operated
Vlthln the Borough.

Bkction 1Be itorduined by the Council of
the uoruucti ot sueuanaoan, runna. ana it is
hereby orualneil by authority of the name :

That pit anil utter the Ilrat ilay of Jnnuaiy, l'JUO,

an annual llirnse of twenty-fiv- e VtW dollar
aball be paid to tbe liomUKh for each and every
electro cur oreruted within the llorouh tbe
tame to be reco ered aa debts of like uinouut
are by law recoverable.

HtcrioN 2. All act r ordinance or rurtaof
Kline Inconaliitent herewith bo and the aame are
berebv repealed.

Iinacttsd and uataed Into an ordinance thla 7th
day of December, im n l LLIAM D1CUUIRK,

i'realdentof Council.
Attest .James J. Coaklkv,

Sec'y of Council.
Approved by rue thla 19th day of Decem

ber, 1(W.
A. I'. Taboh.

ft I'hlet Huricrm.

tlUUb u tiliUa cure river lit,
rflllotisness, ImllgMttoa, Headache.
(V uleuK-- ut fucatlva. All Dru&glit

IRE SIM

Will sell all the smoke
damaged goods at low
prices.

SALE

NOW

ON!

Dress Coods, CafjSgt-s-

Window Shades, Lace

Curtains, Muslins,Cali--

coes, Hosiery, Gloves,
Sheetings, Etc.

Our grand stock of

New Capes and Coats,
Shawls and Blankets,
all go at Fire Sale

Prices.

L. J.

GOU. il I LLOYD SIS.

SHENANDOAH, PA.

We are

tho

GSOt-DIN- 'S

NOTICE.
Owing to a mild season
and
our prices as follows :

can get them in style or wish ; you can buy a good All-Wo- ol

at price

our regular departments is overflowing
gift possibilities in beautiful goods

at wonderfully low. prices. In addition
these are on our tables :

Coaches, Express
Wagons, Toy Chairs,

otart

Small Profit

OVERCOATS,

correspondingly

Dolls,
Books,

& and 11 Main

First Choice
wait until Christmas

to buy your in jewelry
but come now and secure
first choice the stock
is large and complete.

Low
Is our in and
be convinced We mean ex-
actly what we say. Remem-
ber the place and save
money. We guarantee every
article we

Ellis Deull,
South Main Street.

What You Need

Wo are to you with
your Clirintmas needs. nu may need
many good and Is the placo you
can Eft them for less money o

See our

Poultry,
Live Dressed Truck.

ALL KINDS.
This Is where to buy to save money from

being squandered.

233 West Street.

ready for Every one of

rush-- .

Quick Sale Store

colored cut cutlv

LEVIN E,

Iron Toys, Hobby Horses,
Ect., Etc., Etc.

There aro some astonishing values to
Christmas

PIANOS. Something that always pleases the littl misses. Prices
23, 48 and 98 cents.

I BOM TOYSa In we have most everything, Horses, Fire
Engines, S.nps, etc. 23c, 48c, 98c and $1 23.

Our 5 and lo c;m department of Includes most everything
in this line that can be sold at these prices.

Store,
W. Centre St.,Beddall Building.

and
Has opened by Sam Levine, 104 East Centre Rob-bin- s'

building. All our goods are sold as represented or money
returned. Our winter sale of

Wen's, Boys', Ladies', Misses' Shoes.
Gum Boots and Rubbers, and Gent's Furnishings

Is now going on. We keep no shoddy goods. A penny
earned is a saved. So be wise and go to the greatest
bargain in Shenandoah. Visit us whether you buy or
not. Remember the place.

SAM LBVINE, 104 B. Centre St.

$5,000 REWARD
"-L- Strayed or Stolen

A man the size a woman, barefooted with a nair of
wooden legs, pink eyes and sunset

and
Suit low.

with

S.

Don't
gins

while

motto. Come

sell.

123

For
prepared

and

Centre

you.

latter

ABE: Prop

Prices

f

and

penny
house

about

t nd the former cut darker. He wore a corned-bee- f overcoat ou his
back containing a barrel of sky-ligh- ts and one dozen assorted railroad
tunnels. When last seen he was followiug a crowd of 15,000 people
who were crushing each other trying to get into the Factory Shoe
Store, where the greatest bargains in BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS
are now being at Factory Prices.

Follow the Crowd and Get Genuine Bargains.

FACTORY SHOE STORE.
IMO. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST.

r IGOLDIN'S

and having a stock
we wish to announce the

You can now get a

OOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXX)
$ 7.00 OVERCOAT for - - $ 4.50
$ 8.00 OVERCOAT for - $ S.00
$10.00 OVERCOAT for - $ T.00
$12.00 OVERCOAT for - $ 9.00
$15.00 OVERCOAT for - - $11.00
$18.00 OVERCOAT for - $12 50

any color you
a

Mammoth Clothing

Prices

Christmas.
supply

here
than

else.

Groceries,

your

hair. The

these

TOYS

Conway's Novelty

been street,

Children's,

!

of

offered

tremendous
fact

St., L.

Holiday
Good old Santa Claus is getting ready to hold
his annual festival and scatter his rewards
amongst the boys and girls, and even the young
men and maidens as well as the older folks,
We have made our store into a veritable
Alladin's cavern we'll with every variety

Dolls, Go-cart- s, Toys, Games, Animals,
Picture Books,

Dolls.
Hundreds of dressed and un-
dressed beauties. See our
special 23c one.

Go-cart- s.

A splendid assortment, all
sizes, from 25c up.

Toy
Instruments.

Pianos, all sizes, Trumpets,
Drums, Accordeons, Metal-aphone- s,

irom 5c up.

Magic Lanterns, Steam Engines,
Mechanical Toys; of the
latter we have an immense
assortment.

CHAS.
3 South Main

A

-4

I

An
;

rf n rtr 4.1. - i

fn ka

( ot
e )

Of all quarter of
carriages

at
chairs,
magic lanterns, tool

swords, printing presses, pianos,
of

a to delight
of

In

NOTICE.
of WINTER SUITS
that we have

House,

You

Goldin, Proprietor.

stocked
of

Etc.

Gifts.

Iron Toys.
Engines, and Ladders,
Patrol Drays, Cook
Stoves, etc., to $2.00.

Animals.
Horses, Sheep,
Goats, etc., to J3.00.

Interesting
Games.

A variety, from to
$1.00.

Fancy Goods.
Plush or Celluloid gifls.

for all ages.

Fancy China.
A stock which, cannot ex-
celled in this county.

GIRVIN,
St., Shenandoah.

GAUG HAN'S
Rich now

to our Patrons.
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10c

10c

10c

be

One of Ladies' Misses' fine Ker-
sey Jackets, in black, castor
blue, lined with roniaine silk, worth
our price $7.50.

Another lot extra quality Kersey, in
blaak, tan, cartor& royal, lined through-
out with grade lancy silk,
value S12 50, our price $10.00.

Iong Coats, size 2 to 64yrs,
in fine all-wo- cloth, cardinal, and

and trimmed with 'fine
braid, value $3.00, our price $2. A
better cloth, extra heavy, in car-
dinal, electric blue, navy aud green,

S4.75. our price $3,75.

Ladies' Plaid Winter Waists, made
from EngHh Flannelette,
real 65 cents, our price 50 cents.

Others made from good quality all wool c"loth, lined, value $1 69I''
our price Si. 25. better grade cloth, extra heavy, braided
and lined, value $2,25, our price Si. 75.

Mohair Waists, S2.00 to $2 25, real value?2.5o and S3.00.
We have another case white, l, home-mad- e

Blankets, value $4.50, our price lor this lot S3.

P. J. GAUGHAN.
:- -: POSITIVELY! :- -:

Coats and Capes at Half Price
Plush and Astrakhan Pnnx: frnm Cr rii-,- .

Si. 65 and up elsewhere not less than S3.00. Children's $1.25;
elsewhere P3.50. See our large assortment of trimmed and untrimmedtnilHnprv nnrl trimmintrc Wmilrl
cheap, appreciative and serviceable

mtr etnra nAtminnad

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,

IF YOU ARE WISE
Q s) You will do your Christmas shopping here. With

ty the experience of many years successful Christ- -
mas trading tb guide us, we have now on display the
finest, best and assortment of goods ever
shown.

kinds, and from every
globe. Kid body dolls, doll and

15c. Doll beds, cradles,
children's tables and dishes and
kitchen sets, pastry
chests, guns,
iron tovs all descriptions, games, blocks,
and thousand other things
hearts little ones.

Christmas Trimmings Great
Variety.

Hook

big

lot and
and royal

$10,

best taffeta

blue
green, collar cape

25.

value

best
value

35.

F. J. PORTZ,

GOLDIN'S

reduced

Wagons,

Donkeys,

Suitable

Values Avai-
lable

Children's

quality

quality

tucked,

received

Reefers,

cheapest

Christmas gift ? Consider this and

FOR the older jieople we have an etcecd- -
nreltv line nf.Fnnru TV.!!- -, r--

Shaving --,et, Cuff and Collar Boxes, Bevel
Plate Mirrors, Opal ware, etc., etc. These
goods are positively the prettiest ever placed
before a critical public. We have no rents
to pay and are determined that none shall
undersell us. Our .Drices stamrer mi- 00 .UUJ.petilors.

We are always ready to give you polite
and courteous treatment when you call.

Everybody welcome. Rememberthe place and number.

21
N. Main Si- -

Tlie Largest, Prettiest and Cheapest Toy House In Shenandoah,


